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Iu selccted cases of syphilis lie favors tic ýhypodermic use of
tli:- percliloride of mercury, preferrîng it to any other sait of that
base.

rrie influence of syphilis on the diffèrent orzrans .and tissues
of the body,- particularly in the tertiary staLge, is very fully con-
sdered, data being given of thie tertiary affections, of the viseera.
A full description is given of the syphilitie affections of the ner-
s'e-Il syStem.

Artistie illustration is a feature of the book. It is by far the
liidsoinest book of the kind we have seen, and, as a standard
niitlîority, deserves a place in every practitioner's library. Thie
book is beautifully printed and welI 'bound. J. Ji. c.

T/we Seaboard Magazine. Devoted to, the Industrial and A.gricul-
tural Development cf th 'e South. Publishied mnonthly by the
fudustrial Departmnent of the Seaboard Air ]Line Raîlroad,
IPortsmiouth, Va.

To any and all 1who are interested in the South and its develop-
nient, wve. say " Senid'for a copy or two of The &eaboard M1aga-
zill.," It is niost interesting, and freely illustrated in half-tone,
Tuie issues ve, have had the privilegre of looking over contain some
articles on " The Land of the Manatee, the Land of F'1owers,"
anid goes te prove how rapidly this, up tifi recently unknown
part, of the South, lias éleveloped. The m'agazinie aiso gives in-
formation as to 1'ahnetto, -where coTec- and pineaiviles are culti-
ý%aitedl to lperfection; Sarasota, flhc winter aud summier resort oa
Ilie Soutlî-west Coast; Braidentown, the l1argest town in the

M:îtesection-, and Piniehurst, " The City of the Idioal." A.y
psiinw'ill receive a copY of The &nahoard tMagqazine on pre-

srutting.or inailing his card to, the Industrial Departinent of the
Seaiboard Air Uine llailroad, Portsmouth, Va.

The firnii of 1-1. K. Lcw is, 136 Gower St., Lonido-n, W.C., Eug.,
i., too well kniown to, require more than passing- mention. Mr.
L.Wis lias been a miedical book pubhishier for inany years no0W,
'1114 frorn hîis printing pres•,es have coirne a larýge number of thec

1).t known English miedical works. Tlîeir naines are too numer-
ons te miention,- silffice it te say that a fcw of the iniost recent oncs
ai,(:

J)iseises of tlv- Skii: Thieir Description, Fathology, Di~i--t-
1Ul'sS and Treatuiieni,." With Special Reference to the Skin
Eiiiptions of Children, and ail Analysis of Fiftecn Thouisand
('aes of Skin Diseîtse. 1Ev H. lladcliffe-Crockzer, M.D. (Lond.),

F. R(R, ]h)siciýan for Diseýascs of thie Skin in University
('i diege Il'ospital. L4ondon. Tliorougflly revised. andelred
willh 4 plates (2 being eohored) and 112 illustrations. 2vols.)
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